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In this edition: 
The Blessed Teacher in 
Umrah 
 
Weekly activities  
continuing in Denmark & Pakistan 

Art of Living Podcast 
Featuring Dr Nasir Hussain 
audiomack  
all of the Teacher’s blessed 

discourses on one app 
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HENDRERIT VIAM VESTIBULUM ERAT 
FRIGILLA HENDRERIT VIAM 

01 Vestibulum Erat

Aenean commodo justo id nunc faucibus id tempor 
turpis eleifend lorem ipsum odio id tempor id.Praesent 
a lobortis dui. Nullam vitae hendrerit mauris. Fusce 
diam sapien, venenatis non porta id, elementum a 
mauris. Cras id eros eget arcu ultrices congue sed 
quis neque. Vestibulum ante ligula, tincidunt eu  erat 
eleifend at, sagittis a felis. Nullam id eros arcu, sed 
pellentesque soiicis.
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The secret behind this act; which is to present oneself 
with the 4 aspect of a human being, wholeheartedly and 
willingly to Allah هلالج لج

Why is 
"LABBAYK" 
repeated 4 times 
in the talbiyah?

The first LABBAYK is referring to a person 
is saying  

‘Yes O Allah هلالج لج I am present with my 

body, at your service and 

submission. I will live with all 

my organs within Your 

commands and love'.

1 The second LABBAYK refers to a person's 
mind, that 'with my mind and thoughts Ya 

Allah I will be present in your presence and 

know that you are watching me, is with 

me and listening to me. I will not 

entertain the unintentional 

thoughts from Satan and nafs 

and I will endeavour to think 

about you, your attributes, 

your creations and your 

magnificence'. 

The third LABBAYK 
highlights how one should 
be present in front of Allah 
 with one’s heart, and هلالج لج
discover the nearness one can 
find in the "Qalbe Saleem", a purified 
heart. To try and begin the cleanliness of 
the heart from the diseases plaguing it.  

The fourth and final 
LABBAYK should bring a 

person to realise that they 
will use their nafs (ego) to 

present in front of Allah هلالج لج as 
well. That they will stop entertaining 
the evil and lustful desires and use it 
to be in the presence of Allah هلالج لج and 
work for His mission.  
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TM NEWSLETTER  

umrah

T he blessed teacher 
visited the sacred vicinity 
of Masjid Al Quba. This is 

the masjid and locality where the 
Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would visit every 
Saturday to honour and in 
memory of the people of Quba 
on how they were the first 
people to come and support the 
messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص during his 
migration to Madinah Al 
Munawarah.   
 
This area and Masjid have 
numerous other significance and 
virtues mentioned in the ahadith, 
therefore one should try and 
visit here when you are in 
umrah.

MASJID AL QUBA
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Battle of the Trench

umrah

L essons were given 
from this historic battle 
where a trench was 

dug between the armies of 
Muslims and Shaitanic forces.  

This was an example for 
anyone coming in the future to 
realise that if you are struggling 
to save yourself from sins, you 
must separate the source if the 
sins from your life. Just like the 
companions had dug a Trench 
between them and evil, you 
must do as well.  

This means, if your phone is 
leading you to commit sins, change 
your phone or put in barriers and apps 
which stops you going to these evil sites 
and company.  

If you are missing prayers because of 
peer pressure then change your friends 
circle. 



Alhamdulillah, a large number of brothers and sisters from 
Pakistan went to get the blessing of Umrah with the blessed 
teacher, Shaykh Ahmad Dabbagh.

umrah



Companions of Tareeqah Muhammadiyah who came from Pakistan and all 
over the world, in the company of Sheykh Ahmed Dabbāgh, may Allah bless 
him, departed from Madinah Munawarah to Makkah Mukarramah wearing 
Ihram to attain the blessings of Umrah. With the cry of ـُهـمَّ َلـبَّـيْـَك  Labbaik) َلـبَّـيْـَك ٱلـلَّٰ
Allahumma Labik) . The beautiful flowers of the spiritual and physical guidance 
of the blessed Teacher are available to this huge caravan of men, women and 
children at every step. Brother Afzal, Daw'a Ameer of the Pakistani caravan, is 
also there to guide the group.

umrah



The Fastest 
Route to the 

Me!senger of 
Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is 
through a 
Guide 

“
- MUHAMMADAN REFLECTIONS -



 

UK

How Healthy is your 
Liver?
Art of Living podcast hosted Dr Nasir Hussain, a 
Gastroenterology Registrar and also a Clinical Research 
Fellow in Liver Medicine.

H is recent experiences 
have surprised him on 
how many Asians are 

now developing Liver conditions 
and even failure, normally 
associated with alcoholism, due 
to bad diets, consisting of 
saturated fats.   

He is now raising awareness and 
also offering solutions on how 
to counter this endemic 
situation.  
Watch the full podcast on the 
link below. 

“Asians are developing 
liver conditions normally 
associated with 
alcoholism”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cFDbY4MOl6s


 

DWT

Dabbagh Welfare Trust have 
campaigns running all around the 
world to help the desperate and 
needy.  
Do your bit and contribute by 
donating today. 

dabbaghwelfare.org 

Dabbagh Welfare Trust 
#MercyforAll 

Dabbagh Welfare Trust 
Campaigns

http://dabbaghwelfare.org
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.dabbaghwelfare.org/our-appeals/winter-emergency-appeal?fbclid=IwAR108thuH-_f1r9th0rzghIoYw5J44sAK_H0XBiKNiOGJ9MCsk3mf2OeuvQ&h=AT0earAN5nOdSQQ0eYbd0sQ-ojkN6GvAlHOLM10sKKI5hHBl_fcmY-jM-pJRSm2U6O9HfD7nuycnDMnIOfS43C0RHff1TL4FS9PiRmCb4WBWUr9-56fm2F51qfVPJAPBZU2V21A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2V0ystH-QVGFgCRQptsjNNZecV6u20l5TiP8KxmHeKCRFzlG_eeP5DmVSCfI2ec1Q-htZ6q48PNhp2-KT72mXQa3OiZ8miwDdNrRI9PM4sZ48MDdC2flgTpRSM17_MkyDc1BrDcIKMLiJ9AIWPaU2XhJVnPO4TP63kOmXx4CVvZIQ7e07V0gOr8mya-DGuV0FYWrO8-rrTnq5TbiqC-LyyQdOnBwojRpv_ZdA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.dabbaghwelfare.org/our-appeals/syria-crisis-appeal?fbclid=IwAR2BN2_PTDHJ8wtFIJrKCtrwVZ0L-0qyCuaH26cWJySLS1pw4XmhEe0epXY&h=AT2GUitQ6GiaSxmsIB0QvccHmRsVjl0Gg12usMWH0RFLjmSxTNKf6yIJh6MyfRigas0Hke3X8tWozUg4B3RlofCiqDQYeGNQR50zRCEAqkZ35j98-bZK41fSyX2M2MrxgzCEVvE&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1KuyGEPSr5VfKkJTqM4veEjiDFZZxeNEIzdk1gcXbPgZSs73e7EZoxSl3ahHqqOdgBUvYRQV_T0CU5lTGZ-VomTcYLPUXcTHhEiwkCKKgL13_ypRS9dWvUNa4vaIk6XnwYDZTAab-OMD2PGz9kp3pjZkdjAo0AhLvxxt4RWHmsrz8nOEL6y1pg4hMD7phfg0hVqoBMeu-ZOqyrtoMZPvsIV_l4SaO3WsckLfA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.dabbaghwelfare.org/our-appeals/yemen-crisis-appeal?fbclid=IwAR2UqVPuFtEpBB5WUhERQRubqPbLopuh6VHHVWbMsopQMD4cRl2Shz-3DDk&h=AT2PBdBDUFpQICSpAZTA_IBx5QL8M9iwyxJwWMP2ULr5yXEO4W0F4NiZ7jnNRN1rTsQ-dDjiNc9TlKhFUP5gBTtsT9iAj6vq3Mj2seu1mkYOAxFjRHese1ETEmeILko2Nqa1L7Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2xLVzyXN7j_OYOwvrRiHT0rHLBS29Qt2G1Bw9J3rUdiq8t1gaToHb77Px9tM9BeLzdsR7Ul3BLXNkb8Na-pqoMepM5Dn7960joJyDHf8pBq3pHo2ui7b-OBh32kwsUood6TFV2c5xJApRve6-0LtwGaMw6A6WNukkdtcVk4OlodhCprzTMvWRtl3KH2IfKxpsBzHVQI_KqGfA23df7CHbtkoxbK1j9KqOsZ7Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.dabbaghwelfare.org/our-appeals/gaza-emergency-appeal?fbclid=IwAR1LjmriO5xC9FMO2pSvr3jak2LG9ZpoDsp-KEQUOf1wOYxQdo8n3Z-6dh4&h=AT3uB7cUIvqfndbTHmpckOX1zi56QslfE2IN6Er2c6kt7xx-iL91COTDKdgaR250IbFZ-iZWbMIWjj-x3CiXvFj7mVzL1Y4sOun4SeuiusGu7QEMHOYu3vK0PRM0b_BJuU2wsCQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0kUP2NMWTBs4u19o0xPWWdr_VwaKqvg0MZJ8A5-IBadB1Cg3pEo1GXXuAyJi2nj5HL8pyDDj-_w5HyKf0ZMZp1QyeO-TSzgtRi_ImBWxAEN572gujZrJvllgy_tJcpDoct_YEsz3bx-q5TvAxxOd_AwSSY7z1kjk-l6us0P87ov9KXi26vN0BaXlovWhD8JbxDEUhdCn1iUyufxueF3I7LV1TB_nbGYfJs9EI


 

PAKISTAN

Activities in Pakistan 

A lhamdulillah, a weekly 
dawa visit with a local 
colleague in Renala 

Khurd,  in which brother Sajid 
Hussain and Kashif Bilal joined. 
After Maghrib prayer in Jamia 
Masjid, the five lives of Man 
were explained to the 
worshippers and the 
importance of purification.  
The five amaal sheets were 
then distributed. 

T he weekly dhikr and 
advice meeting was 
held today in the 

Kammy office of Renala Khurd. 
It started with the recitation of 
the Holy Quran and Naat Rasul 
Maqbool (peace be upon him).  
Brother Kashif Bilal explained 
the sins of the tongue and 
private parts and related the 
hadith of the Prophet, peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon 
him, guaranteeing heaven. 
How to avoid them was also 
explained. In the end, Brother 
Muhammad Umar performed 
zikr and meditation. 
Renala Khurd Pakistan 



 

DENMARK

Denmark Activities 
The brothers from ()*+(,-./+(0-+ brought their Friday 

together, with lots of activities and fun. 

Indoor soccer and fifa tournaments. ⚽  "  #  

Tailored help for drug 

addiction and alcohol 

addictions offered - 

24/7 service. 



 

DENMARK

BADR Training
BADR brothers spend the cold night in the forest. 

Running, working out, chopping 
wood, eating canned food.. sleeping 
etc, to find their inner warriors and 
remind themselves that we’re at war 
with our nags (desires).  

And more importantly learn shukr, 
tawakul, and follow the Sunnah of 
Our Beloved Master ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.



 

Listen

You can now stream all the teacher's 
discourses, Dhikr, Quran, and other 
audio content through the 
audiomack app. 

L ike streaming apps such as 
Spotify and others, you can 
download 'AUDIOMACK'  from 

the IOS appstore and Android 
PlayStore. Once downloaded open the 
app, create a FREE account with either 
your email or social media accounts. 
Then simply go to the search tab and 
type in 'Ahmad Dabbagh', and the 
app will show you all the search 
results of the teacher's talks. You 
simply click play on any track and 
listen;  scroll down on a track to 
get information on each track, 
follow the channel where there 
are already more than a dozen 
playlists created for you to 
listen and enjoy, perfect for 
those long morning commutes 
to work, school, college and 
university or elsewhere.  

Each time a new track is uploaded you 
will get automatically notified. 

You can easily like, comment, share and 
forward any track to your family and 
friends to listen to.  

Listen on the go

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/audiomack/id921765888?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.audiomack


 

YouTube

The following short videos have been released  
This week On the Shaykh Ahmad Dabbagh 

Official English YouTube Channel 
youtube.com/@ShaykhAhmadDabbaghOfficial

If you’re viewing this as a PDF, just 

click on the thumbnails to watch

Surah Az Zumar ¦¦ Verse 52-59 ¦¦ RECITED BY 
SHAYKH AHMAD DABBAGH

https://www.youtube.com/@ShaykhAhmadDabbaghOfficial
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MS0dTf0aVBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVk5gN-kTh8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbMMXE9e9bI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=idfY2mdYrW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10-QL4Cksvk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GWwpL3MrQv0


 

YouTube

Surah Al-Maoon ¦¦ With Urdu Subtitles ¦¦ 
Recited by SHAYKH AHMAD DABBAGH

The following short videos have been released  
This week On the Shaykh Ahmad Dabbagh Official 

Urdu YouTube Channel 
youtube.com/@ahmaddabbaghofficialurduch801

If you’re viewing this as a PDF, just 

click on the thumbnails to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9P9hJ4Ks1U8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdU2uDJWzo4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q3bmNsaRTnE
https://www.youtube.com/@ahmaddabbaghofficialurduch801
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5OnqEx6KOJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RM9YGDlbc9M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gX9bMgDCXro



